Critical Infrastructure Partnership Advisory Council (CIPAC)

Cross Sector
Resilient Investment Planning Development Working Group

Agenda
Thursday, June 25, 2020
10:00 AM – 12:15 PM

10:00 AM    CIPAC Open – Compliance Liaison Official

Roll-Call & CIPAC Requirements

Welcome

Briefing on Actions Since Last Meeting
  • Presentation to Infrastructure Security Division Leadership
  • Task Groups Meeting & Activities

Presenter Forum
  • Regional Infrastructure Planning
  • Supply Chain Management
  • Overview of the NIPP Refresh
  • Implications for Resilient Investment Planning Development Working Group Work

Draft Work Plan Presentation and Discussion

Decisions
  • Adopt the Work Plan
  • Confirm Leadership
  • Affirm Subject Matter Expert Network

Next Steps
  • Schedule of Actions
  • Collaboration Format
  • Next Meetings
  • Subject Matter Expert Comments

12:15 PM    CIPAC Close – Compliance Liaison Official